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President’s Message
Denise Balch
It’s that time of year again when we all get
to enjoy some down time at the lakes. Even
though things are likely to continue to be a
little quieter this year than most, with at least
some restrictions on gatherings, we can all
look forward to fun activities and touching
base with new neighbours and old friends.
Here is a quick summary of some of the
highlights in this issue of the HLA newsletter.
For those of you who have new neighbours
we encourage you to tell them about
the Hudson Lakes Association (HLA) and
encourage them to join. Our AGM is on
July 28th at 7pm, but the Board works
throughout the year to advocate on behalf
of our community and keeps in contact
with the Township and Council as required.
If you would like to get involved, new Board
members are welcome. Two positions are
opening July 1, 2021. For just $30 annually
(renewing July 1st) members receive
quarterly newsletters about activities in the
area and the goings on at the Association
that affect all owners and residents.

Hudson Lakes Association

In this newsletter you will also find more
information on the construction of the new
mailbox shelter, recipes, and lake residents
who have passed. You will see details of
the activities planned for the August long
weekend including Pon-tune Night on Fairy
Lake and the Regatta. Plus, we have an
update on the fire situation. You may recall
that just a few summers ago fires were
raging across cottage country, including
some not far from here. Please follow the fire
regulations in effect throughout the summer.
They are there for everyone’s safety.
We have had many discussions at Board
meetings about safety in the area, and not
just fire safety. Everyone should be able to
enjoy the lakes and the surrounding area
without fear for their safety. Whether you
are on the water, on the road, or on the trails
please think ‘Safety First’ and be respectful.
We have cars, trucks, bikes, strollers, horses,
ATVs, Sea Doos, boats of all kinds, water
skiers, and swimmers. We had some near
misses last summer and no one wants those
repeated. If you have visitors who are new to
the area, please remind them to be safe in
whatever activity they choose to enjoy and
be respectful of others. This is also true if you
are having a gathering or a party, please be
mindful of your noise level and understand
that some just want to hear the loons at
night.
Have fun and be safe.

Denise
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Current Board of Directors
Postition

Name

Location

President

Denise Balch

Fairy

Past President

Mike Anderson

Bartle

Vice President

Richard Males

Twin

Treasurer

Rosemary Breunig

Fairy

Secretary

Sarah Desmarais

Fairy

Directors

Jim Brookfield

Twin

Renee Catt

Fairy

Dana McLean

Fairy

Chelsie McKnight

Regatta

Contact information for each director can be found the Hudson Lakes website
www.hudsonlakes.ca

Hudson Lakes Association
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Hudson Lakes Association
VIRTUAL Annual General Meeting

July 28, 2021 at 7:00 pm

Join the meeting via your computer, tablet or smartphone – please make sure you are on
mute for audio and video options at this link. We are using the Zoom platform.
To join the Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84904894697?pwd=TGJ6bmlNNUpma1dUWThNd1ZOV3JIUT09
Meeting ID: 849 0489 4697
Passcode: 355712
One tap mobile
+14388097799,,84904894697#,,,,*355712# Canada
+15873281099,,84904894697#,,,,*355712# Canada
Dial by your location
+1 438 809 7799 Canada
+1 587 328 1099 Canada

+1 647 374 4685 Canada

+1 647 558 0588 Canada
+1 778 907 2071 Canada

+1 204 272 7920 Canada
Meeting ID: 849 0489 4697
Passcode: 355712
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kjeciEfJ1

Hudson Lakes Association
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Agenda
HUDSON LAKES ASSOCATION ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
1 ) Minutes of July 27, 2020

2) Introduction of the Officers and Directors of Hudson Lakes Association
3) Reports from:

a) President

b) Vice President
c) Secretary
d) Treasurer

4) Renewals of F.O.C.A. membership (motion required)
5) Regatta 2021 Update

6) Election of Directors – see Nomination Report
7) Other Business

8) Adjournment (Directors will remain after the meeting to choose officers for the Association)

Hudson Lakes Association
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Nomination Report
The Board consists of 10 members. The
current board members either have a year
remaining in their term or have expressed an
interest in serving for an additional 2 years.
One member is stepping down. As such
there is room for 2 new board members.
If you are interested in serving on the
Association Board, please contact Sarah
Desmarais at hudsonlakes4@gmail.com
with the subject line marked Board Member.
There is a need for representation from Pike
Lake. It is advantageous for each lake to
have a representative on the Association
Board so that the residents of each lake can
have a voice on the Board.

Donations are still being accepted for the
approximately $5,000 in materials that are
required to construct this shelter. The labour
to construct the shelter has been graciously
donated. As of the writing of this newsletter
we have received approximately $3,000 in
cash donations.
Donations can be sent by e-transfer to the
HLA email address hudsonlakes4@gmail.
com marked Mail Shelter (password Hudson)
or by cheque to Hudson Lakes Association at
3032 Twin Lakes Road A3, New Liskeard.

2021 Mailbox Shelter Campaign

Any material donations will offset some of
the cash requirements. If you can donate
any of the materials listed below, please
email hudsonlakes@gmail.com (Subject:
Shelter Material Donations) with the items
you will be donating.

Donations Welcome!

Materials Needed

The erection of the Mailbox Shelter is planned
for this coming fall. The shelter will reduce
the need for snow clearance and make
access easier for Canada Post and residents.
A building permit has been secured, and the
footings have been laid. We are now waiting
for lumber costs to come down before work
begins on the structure.

8 - 2x8x16 PT

2 sheets 1/2” plywood
12 - 6x6x8 PT
16 - 2x6x8
6 - 2x6x12

6 - 6x6 galvanized saddles
24 - 2x4x10

6 sheets of 8’ tough rib coloured tin 29 GA
Bag of coloured screws

2 pieces Snow guard 29 GA coloured
1 metre Ready mix concrete

Hudson Lakes Association
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Membership renewal 2021-22

Property Taxes

Membership expires June 30th each
year. Your fees cover HLA’s annual
membership in the Federation of Ontario
Cottagers’ Association (FOCA) (www.foca.
on.ca). FOCA’s mission is to protect thriving
and sustainable waterfronts across Ontario.
FOCA provides training, education and
advocacy, as well as liability insurance for
over 500 members associations across
Ontario. As an HLA member, you are also
eligible for preferred insurance rates
through FOCA. Call 1 844 CADE 1ST or visit
www.cottagefirst.com for a quote. Your
membership also supports advocacy for
the benefit of our community, stewardship,
coordination with township and forestry
activities, newsletters, and other activities.

The Township of Hudson is now accepting
online payments with RBC, SCOTIA BANK,
CIBC and TD CANADA TRUST. Residents that
bank with these financial institutions can
setup the Township of Hudson as a vendor
to make online payments for property taxes.
When setting up a “payee”, the vendor
name should be “Township Of Hudson“,
and the account number is your 19 digit roll
number (starting with 5421) that appears
on your tax bill. Do not enter any spaces
or dashes. A separate payee must be set
up for each roll number, meaning that for
residents with multiple tax bills, several
“payees” will be required.

You can pay for your HLA membership
by e-transfer to the HLA email address
hudsonlakes4@gmail.com marked
Membership (password Hudson) or by
cheque to Hudson Lakes Association at 3032
Twin Lakes Road A3, New Liskeard, P0J 1P0.
The annual membership fee is just $30.00.
The membership application is on the last
page of this newsletter. If you are a new
member or the information has changed the
completed form can be emailed
to hudsonlakes4@gmail.com subject
Membership.

Unfortunately, due to the prohibitive cost
of liability insurance (over $2,000 for the
season) swimming lessons will not be
available at the lake. If things change for
next season we will let you know.

Hudson Lakes Association

Twin Swim
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Regatta
The planning committee is working hard
to bring another successful Regatta to the
Lakes. With COVID-19 protocols being
updated weekly, the format has become a
moving target. Rest assured there will be
some sort of Regatta engagement and
activities. Please check the Hudson Lakes
Facebook page for updates and tune into
the AGM for how the Regatta will take place
on the August long weekend.
You can still count on the boat parade
taking place!
If you have any suggestions for this year’s
regatta please share them with Chelsie at
Chelsie.mcknight@gmail.com.
We are also still collecting old photographs
from previous regattas. If you have any
you would like to share, digital copies can
be posted to the shared album on the
Hudson Lakes Facebook Group or emailed
to Chelsie. You can also contact Chelsie if
you would like to arrange some help with
scanning physical copies.
Pon-tune Night
Fairy Lake
The August long weekend means it’s
time for the Regatta and in recent years,
Pon-tune Night on Fairy Lake. Weather
permitting, Pon-tune Night will take place
on Saturday evening of the August long
weekend starting at 6:00pm lake time.
All are welcome for a sing along to some
favourite tunes (you can just listen too). If
you’re a musician and want to play with the
Fairy Lakers, just get in touch with Val Smith,
Denise Balch or Bill Bulmer. Of course, this
gathering will follow public health COVID-19
protocols in place over the August long
weekend.

Hudson Lakes Association
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Hudson Lakes History Book

A Helping Hand

There are still copies of the book available
for $30. These are a great item to have at
your cottage/residence to read on those
rainy days or to provide your guests with
fun facts and trivia. All proceeds go directly
to the Association. Payment can be made
by e-transfer to the HLA email address
hudsonlakes4@gmail.com marked History
Book (password Hudson) or by cheque to
Hudson Lakes Association at 3032 Twin Lakes
Road A3, New Liskeard, P0J1P0.

Every spring several of the seasonal residents
are in touch with each other asking for names
of those that may be able to assist with a
variety of cottage related jobs. Below is a list
that has been compiled based on referrals,
FB postings, etc. We are not looking for large
businesses, but a fellow laker that has the
time and expertise to assist where needed.
And please remember these services are not
being provided for free. There will be costs
attached but that is between you and the
service provider.

Twin Lakes Boat Ramp
For any Twin Lakes residents who are
wondering about the status of the Jones Bay
Boat Ramp, please contact Marty. He can be
reached after 5:00 pm on his cell phone
(705) 648-0100, or by emailing
marty.marina@hotmail.com

Hudson Lakes Association

If you are a lake resident and provider of
services that would be beneficial to other
lake residents, like handyperson, junk removal,
baby sitting, cottage opening/closing and
cleaning services and other small odd jobs
in the home or on property, please send a
brief description of your service along with
your name and contact information to Janet
Carr j.k.carr@rogers.com for inclusion to this
list. We will attempt to keep the list current
and relevant so it can be included in each
newsletter. Any changes, please let Janet
know so that it can update.
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Helping Hand Contacts
Name

Contact Info

Services Provided

Anderson, Thomas & Nina 705-647-6045

Odd jobs i.e grass cutting,
painting, piling firewood, also
available bonfire bundles
$10.00 each

Bisson, Ruby

705-647-9333

Reflexology

705-676-6015

24 hr road side assistance
(no towing); cottage cleaning
(i.e. opening or closing – not
regularly scheduled)

Bisson, Jason

249-878-0989

Interior and exterior renovations, decks, docks, stairs,
sheds, roofing, some landscaping/yard maintenance.

705-647-3778

Roofing

McLean, Dana & Laurie

damclean08@icloud.com
705-622-1826 (cell)
FB messenger

Cottage ready (including water lines, dock(s), groceries,
cleaning, etc.)
Cottage closing (including
water lines, dock(s)
Off season/vacation
residence security checks

Reeves, Fraser

416-459-1478 (cell)
Fraser.reeves@bell.net

Handyman i.e. carpentry,
construction - docks, sheds,
decks, etc.

705-622-5949 (cell)

Simple quick jobs when time
allows; cottage openings and
closings, tree removal, some
winter services

Kramp, Steve

Little, Doug

Skrinda, Jamie

temhomeinspections@gmail.com

Hudson Lakes Association
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Swimmers Itch - Don’t Feed the Waterfowl!
Swimmer's itch is a rash usually caused
by an allergic reaction to parasites that
burrow into your skin while you're swimming
or wading in warm water. Swimmer's itch
is most common in freshwater lakes and
ponds. The parasites that cause swimmer's
itch normally live in waterfowl and some
mammals (ducks, gulls, beavers to name a
few). These parasites can be released into
the water. Humans aren't suitable hosts,
so the parasites soon die while still in your
skin. Swimmer's itch is uncomfortable, but
it usually clears up on its own in a few days.
In the meantime, you can control itching
with over-the-counter or prescription
medications.

There are many ways to reduce the risk of
swimmers itch.
Choose swimming spots carefully. Avoid
swimming in areas where swimmer's itch is
a known problem or signs warn of possible
contamination. Also avoid swimming or
wading in marshy areas where snails are
commonly found.
Avoid the shoreline, if possible. If you're a
strong swimmer, head to deeper water
for your swim. You may be more likely to
develop swimmer's itch if you spend a lot of
time in warmer water near the shore.
Rinse after swimming. Rinse exposed skin
with clean water immediately after leaving
the water, then vigorously dry your skin with
a towel. Launder your swimsuits often.
Skip the bread crumbs. Don't feed birds
on docks or near swimming areas. Bread
crumbs are NOT healthy for birds.
Apply waterproof sunscreen. This has
been reported to protect the skin from the
parasite that causes swimmer's itch.

Hudson Lakes Association
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The George Taylor Hardware Story
Bruce Taylor

Pavilion - 1936

The title of Bruce Taylor’s latest book is “Serving The North The George Taylor Hardware Story”. It is the story of George
Taylor and his five sons, who served as a critical part of the
development of north-eastern Ontario. The George Taylor
Hardware supplied the people and industries of the area with
the parts, energy, and expertise needed in the fast-growing
Temiskaming District from 1901 until 1968.
The company eventually grew to have eleven branches
(including the short-lived Larder Lake and Matheson
branches) in northeastern Ontario and northwestern
Quebec, and an additional four sales offices and warehouses
in North Bay, Sudbury, Toronto, and Montreal.

Part of a Crowd - 1939

Of particular interest to members of the Hudson Lakes
Association is a chapter describing the Taylor Hardware
picnics at Twin Lakes. The first company picnic was in 1935
- the same year the “new” road was built into the lakes
from Highway 65W. A year later, a large pavilion was built to
shelter the picnic in case of inclement weather. The picnics,
were held from 1935 until 1939, when they were suspended
because of the war. They were resumed after 1945, and
eventually evolved into the Hudson Lakes Regattas.
The picnics were immensely popular, with employees
from all branches attending the day-long event. In 1935,
for example, the T&NO Railway provided a special car for
employees from Timmins, Hearst and Cochrane, and McIssac
Bus Lines transferred a total of 350 employees from the train
station in New Liskeard, and locally to the picnic. The hardworking ladies of the Hillview United Church prepared 700
meals that day!
The chapter also includes the history of the three Taylor
Hardware cottages that were made available to all
company employees from 1939 until 1968.
“Serving The North - The George Taylor Hardware Story”
is available in hard copy, EPub format, and Kindle Format
from White Mountain Publications in Cobalt. (244 pages; 105
photos and graphics; trade paperback- $19.95). See their
web site for more details - wmpub.ca.

Hudson Lakes Association
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Passings
This feature was introduced in the July 2020 newsletter. In years past, at the Regatta, Don
Hosking used to call a role of those we lost. That tradition has ended but we hope this
feature will in some way honour Don’s vision and those who have passed. Those listed
below either resided on one of the lakes or had a family member who currently does.
Thanks to Dana McLean and Janet Carr for putting this list together.
IT IS NOT THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE NEWSLETTER to ascertain the losses. If you would like your
loved one included, please send a message to: hudsonlake4@gmail.com.

Rembering

Harold Cameron – Bartle Lake
1954-2021
Obituary of Harold Cameron

Dr. Randal Lee Fielder – Bartle Lake
1952-2020
Obituary of Dr. Randal Lee Fielder

Donald Males – Bartle Lake
1931-2021
Obituary of Donald Males

Fay Edna Montgomery – Twin Lakes
1929-2020
Obituary of Fay Edna Montgomery

Hudson Lakes Association
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Rembering

Alice Irene Patriquin – Fairy Lake
1922-2020
Obituary of Alice Irene Patriquin

Patricia Fae Spencer – Fairy Lake
1923-2021
Obituary of Patricia Fae Spencer

Hudson Lakes Association
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Green Mango Salad

Not-Fried Ice Cream Cake

Denise Balch

Janet Carr

Ingredients

TOTAL TIME: Prep: 20 min. + freezing
YIELD: 16 servings.

1/3 cup chopped cashews or peanuts
(not salted)

2 unripe mangoes – very firm to touch
1/3 cup chopped fresh coriander

This ice cream cake mimics the popular
dessert in many Mexican restaurants without
the deep frying. It’s a no-fuss treat that feeds
a crowd, and it’s conveniently made ahead.

1/3 cup chopped mint (optional)

Ingredients

4 tsp granulated white sugar

1 cup cornflake crumbs

2 tbsp lime juice
4 tsp fish sauce

1 tbsp vegetable oil

¼ tsp Asian chili sauce or hot pepper sauce
1 sweet red pepper – thinly sliced
1 cup of red onion – thinly sliced

In skillet or toaster oven, toast cashews over
medium heat until fragrant and golden,
about 8 minutes; set aside. You can use
untoasted – I always burn them!
Cut pointy ends off mangoes. Set each
mango on end and cut off peel. Cut flesh on
either side of flat pit into slides and then cut
into thin strips.
In bowl whisk together coriander, mint, lime
juice, sugar, fish sauce, oil and chili sauce.
Add mangoes, red pepper, coriander and
onions to sauce. Sprinkle with cashews.
Cover and refrigerate for up to 2 days

1/3 cup sugar

1/3 cup butter, melted

3/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon

1/2 gallon butter pecan ice cream, softened,
divided

4 tablespoons honey, divided
Directions
In a small bowl, combine the cornflake
crumbs, sugar, butter and cinnamon;
set aside 1/2 cup. Press remaining crumb
mixture into a greased 9-in. springform
pan (alternatively you can use a 9 x 13 pan).
Spoon half of the ice cream over crust.
Sprinkle with reserved crumb mixture; drizzle
with 2 tablespoons honey. Cover and freeze
for 2 hours.
Top with remaining ice cream. Cover and
freeze for 8 hours or overnight.
Remove from the freezer 5 minutes before
serving. Remove sides of pan; drizzle with
remaining honey.

Your HLA Board wishes you a
great summer!

Hudson Lakes Association
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HUDSON LAKES ASSOCIATION (HLA) – MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL/APPLICATION
SUMMER 2021-22
$30.00 annually by cheque or e transfer

If you are already a member please renew your membership in one of two ways over the
summer – memberships are up for renew July 1, 2021
1. Send an e transfer of $30 to hudsonlakes4@gmail.com and use password Hudson (mark
membership), OR
2. Mail/drop off a cheque for $30 payable to Hudson Lakes Association to 3032 Twin Lakes Road
A3, New Liskeard, P0J 1P0
If none of your personal information has changed that’s all you need to do!

If you are a NEW member, you have moved, or have a new email address, please
complete so we have current information on file (not shared outside our Association
newsletter/membership team):
EMAIL for newsletters: ____________________________________________________________
Newsletters are sent by email if you have them. It is expensive and time consuming (we’re volunteers) to
copy and mail multiple newsletters each year, so we prefer to use email if you have an email address. We
now only mail around 12 newsletters, so thank you!

Property Owner's Name(s) – if not on file:
(first) _____________________ (last) ______________________________
Second designate for membership – if not on file:
(first) _____________________ (last) ______________________________
Lake property's physical address including fire sign and road number:
_______________________________________________________

Lake: ______________

No email? No problem. Preferred email address(s) for use by HLA:
Street: _______________________________________________Unit/apt: ___________
City/town: ____________________ Postal code: ______________
Country (if other than Canada): ___________________
Emergency phone number: ________________ Local/cell number: _____________________

Hudson Lakes Association
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